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Enters year 75 
Pull celebrates anniversary 
by Bruce W. Martin 
Not many things which began 
in 1898 are still around today. 
School spirit events come and go. 
However, the f reshman-sopho-
more Pull will again be held this 
year in much the same spirit as 
when it was initiated 75 years ago. 
THE CONCEPT of the Pull has 
remained the same, though meth-
ods have been refined consider-
ably. The two teams will grab the 
opposi te ends of a two-inch thick 
rope and then a t t empt to drag the 
other side in to the Black River. 
The 1973 Pull will be tugged 
Oct. 5. beginning at 4:1 5 p .m. and 
will cont inue until one team has 
tasted the algae of the river. 
FOR THE 36 Hope men par-
ticipating, nothing will ex-
ist except the pain of holding the 
rope, the strain of muscles, the 
ache in the back and the smell of 
sweat. And only one thing will 
run through their minds - giving 
everything for the team and a vic-
tory. 
What would make a man want 
to part icipate? 
PROSPECTIVE frosh pullers 
Tom Niles and Lee Bechtel both 
consider it a sport ing challenge to 
their physical endurance. They 
est imate t ime spent at Pull prac-
tice each day at four hours, half 
of it spent working and half spent 
recovering. 
Niles summed up the " W h y ? " 
quest ion when he said, " i t ' s a lot 
of pain and it 's hard, but it 's fun 
t o o . " Prospective soph pullers 
J immy Cannon and Tom Doerr 
had similar thoughts . Doerr 
s ta ted , l4l see it as a challenge 
both physically and mentally. 1 
want to see if 1 can make i t . " 
UNITY IS a c o m m o n goal. 
Bechtel said, " T h e Pull is really an 
exper ience; it started as a tug-of-
war but now it's down to a 
three-week training session. 1 just 
want to be a part of it. I think it 's 
a way to get to know the people 
guys and girls - involved." 
John " R o b o t " Koeppe, one of 
the f reshman Pull coaches, talked 
about why he part icipates as a 
coach, " i t ' s an honor to be 
picked. 1 had a good t ime pulling 
and 1 hope I can help the frosh 
gain as much f rom it as we d id ." 
THE COACHES also hoped 
their teams will r emember the 
unity they'll achieve with fellow 
pullers and morale girls. Don 
Troas t , soph Pull coach, added 
that the event "might develop a 
sense of being able to do the 
demanding when people put their 
minds to i t . " 
Troast did voice concern that 
" t h e Pull may be becoming overly 
technica l . " He cont inued , " I t ' s 
losing the original goal of bringing 
whole classes together in the spirit 
of a lively and fun spor t ing event ." 
T R O A S T suggested scheduling 
the Pull at t he start of the school 
year . In this way, he believes it 
wou ld be a way to get to know 
people in the whole class before 
social relationships have been 
fo rmed . 
Both teams are practicing con-
f ident ly . Bechtel s ta ted, "We've 
got a good chance. We just have t o 
begin to work toge ther . " Niles 
added, "We have lots of drive and 
it 's very possible we'll come out a 
winner if we get up fo r i t ." Doerr 
echoed for the oppos i t ion , "We' re 
together and working securely, 
conf ident of a soph v ic tory ." 
T H E COACHES made similar 
predict ions. Troast s ta ted, " T h e 
continued on page 7. column I 
Dean for Academic Affa i rs 
Morre t te Rider announced Tues-
day that the decline in enrol lment 
in some depa r tmen t s will in some 
cases a f fec t the rehiring of teach-
ers fo r next year. 
T H E DEPARTMENTS suffer-
ing the greatest drop in enroll-
men t , Rider s ta ted, were foreign 
languages, art and educat ion. 
T h e n u m b e r of s tudents enter-
ing educa t ion professions d ropped 
sharply f r o m a record 48 percent 
of the s tudent body in 1970 to 30 
percent last year. 
" T H E MAIN REASON for the 
decline is the fear that no jobs will 
be available. This could be an 
over-react ion," Rider stated. He 
added that 82 percent of the 
certif ied teachers graduating f rom 
Hope in 1972 had found jobs 
while less than 50 percent of 
those f r o m nearby state schools 
had. 
Rider said that the current 
shying away f rom educat ion ca-
reers coupled with the high rate of 
teacher turnover could lead to 
ano ther teacher shortage within 
the s tate . " I 'm willing to say that 
within abou t two years there will 
be ano the r shor tage ," he noted. 
HE I N T E R P R E T E D the de-
cline in enrol lment in the art 
depar tment to the absence of two 
facul ty members on leave. 
The most popular majors at 
Hope are English, business admin-
istration, and the psychology-
sociology composi te , judging by 
statistics f rom the class of 1973. 
According to Rider, each of these 
depar tments listed 33 majors . The 
biology depar tment fol lowed 
closely with 32 majors . 
HE ADDED THAT in 1973, 
Hope graduated approx imate ly 40 
percent of its s tudents in the 
social sciences, 35 percent in the 
humanit ies , and 25 percent in the 
natural sciences. He a t t r ibuted the 
large gain in social science enroll-
ment during the past five years to 
an upsurge of s tuden t s enter ing 
the business and social science 
professions. 
The depa r tmen t s with the few-
est majors were German and geol-
ogy with three majors each. How-
ever, the geology depa r tmen t led 
the list of depa r tmen t s in growth 
of total class enro l lment . Rider 
noted. 
Other significant increases in 
total enrol lment came in psy-
chology, math, music, history, 
chemistry, phi losophy and reli-
gion. 
J.R.R. Tolkien essay page 5 
Michel's sabbatical page 7 
Army recruiters on Eighth Street page 7 
I T S STILL WORKING - Muscle 
these f reshmen amply prove while 
power is the key to survival in the grueling three weeks of pull pract ice, as 
their mora le girls look on. 
Served some Hope students 
Legal Aid dropped: administrative conflict cited 
by Paul Timmer 
Recent Supreme Court deci-
sions have def ined every citizen's 
right to legal counsel, but lawyers 
cost money and such rights can 
become meaningless ink on paper. 
F R E E L E G A L aid programs 
have been inst i tuted around the 
coun t ry so that such legal rights 
are realized. But the townsperson 
or s tudent in Holland who cannot 
a f ford an a t to rney ' s fee has vir-
tually no program to turn to for 
help, according to Ralph Kickert , 
d i rector of the Holland Commu-
nity Action House. 
A county Bureau of Legal Aid 
agency did opera te f rom March of 
1972 to Ju ly of this year. It 
handled 346 cases, including 213 
domest ic relat ions cases, 34 
deb to r / c red i to r problems, 23 real 
estate cases, 22 claims briefs, 17 
criminal cases, 14 probate cases, 
11 driving privilege restorat ions 
and 14 cases in o ther categories. 
T H E BUREAU also handled 
109 miscellaneous mat te rs re-
quir ing lesser amoun t s of t ime or 
research. 
The Bureau 's effectiveness was 
hindered by administrative con-
flicts and a b reakdown of commu-
nicat ion with the Depar tmen t of 
Social Services, the coun ty agency 
which funded the program. 
THESE problems not only hur t 
the Bureau's ability to serve its 
clients but were enought to ulti-
mately shut the program down. 
Kickert , whose agency referred 
Holland people and some Hope 
s tuden t s who needed legal assis-
tance to the Bureau, said, "The 
lawyer hired to staff it. Noble 
Lee, was f rus t ra ted because he 
was not given enough indepen-
dence by the coun ty depa r tmen t 
he was subordina te t o . " 
HE CONTINUED, "The at-
to rney was employed with funds 
provided by the Emergency Em-
p loymen t Act. The Ot tawa Coun-
ty Depar tment of Social Services 
channeled the revenue but eventu-
ally Lee felt pressure f rom the 
depa r tmen t to cont ro l h im ." 
Lee, who presently works for a 
legal firm in Grand Rapids, spoke 
of the problems he encountered 
while serving as legal aid a t torney 
in the county . 
" I N I T I A L L Y , I thought we 
were pu t under the Depar tment of 
Social Services for jus t financial 
convenience, but it evolved in to a 
s i tuat ion where the depa r tmen t 
was a t t empt ing to directly super-
vise our activities," Lee explained. 
Lee stated that an obvious ethi-
cal problem was involved when he 
a t t e m p t e d to help the needy 
people in the coun ty while being 
supervised by the depa r tmen t . 
" A n a t torney canno t serve two 
mas ters , " he said. 
ACCORDING T O Lee, Di-
rector of the DSS Larry Hilldore 
insisted that his d e p a r t m e n t 
screen all cases (dur ing the first 
several mon ths the Bureau of Le-
gal Aid had screened applicants) . 
Many of the cases Lee encoun-
tered involved welfare compla in ts 
against the depa r tmen t itself. " A 
client is not going to believe wha t 
an employee of the d e p a r t m e n t 
says - his lawyer included - if 
they perceive him as merely an 
arm of the d e p a r t m e n t , " Lee no-
ted. 
Lee pointed out the need f o r 
the client to believe tha t his in-
terests are being represented, no t 
those of the depa r tmen t . " I t is 
most u n f o r t u n a t e tha t the direc-
tor in te r fe red , " Lee said. He 
added, " In fac t , most cases against 
the depa r tmen t were not p rob-
lems of conduc t on either side, 
but a lack of communica t ion be-
tween the d e p a r t m e n t and the 
poor people it serves." 
T H E A T T O R N E Y cited dif-
f iculty in working wi th Hilldore. 
"He held a defensive a t t i tude . 
Al though most of his subord ina tes 
were sympathe t ic to my problem 
of t rying to defend the interests 
of m y client against the depar t -
ment , while being employed by 
the same en t i ty , Hilldore was par-
ticularly sensitive to any form of 
constructive cr i t ic ism," Lee ex-
plained. 
"I suggested to h im that my 
ability to serve the needs of the 
people would be improved if I 
were no t supervised by the depar t -
m e n t , " he recounted . "While in 
my of f i ce for o ther legal prob-
lems, clients somet imes com-
plained they were not being 
t reated fairly by the D e p a r t m e n t -
1 needed to be sure that clients 
did not view me as an extens ion 
of it so I proposed that my of f ice 
be placed under an independen t 
board of a t torneys , coun ty com-
missioners, and members of the 
DSS, while still being f inanced by 
the c o u n t y . " 
H I L L D O R E R E J E C T E D Lee 's 
idea, so the a t t o rney opera ted 
under the supervision of the DSS 
t h r o u g h o u t most of his one-year 
e m p l o y m e n t . In one instance, the 
DSS wanted Lee's legal files, bu t a 
cour t in junc t ion prevented it, Lee 
citing the sacredness of the 
lawyer-client relat ionship as being 
conf ident ia l . 
Lee talked about the di f f icul ty 
legal aid programs face when they 
a t t e m p t to remain independent of 
their fund ing agency. "There is a 
distrust by officials that indepen-
dent legal aid programs would 
push for social r e fo rm, perhaps 
revealing inequities within the 
fund ing agency ," he said. 
IF L E G A L assistance programs 
are allowed to become indepen-
dent , Lee said tha t officials would 
perceive it as "having a snake by 
the tail and if t hey ( the f u n d i n g 
agency) let go, it will tu rn a round 
and bite them. Such a fear is un-
f o u n d e d , " he said. 
The problem of communica-
t ion between Lee and Hilldore 
was emphasized by an interview 
with Hilldore, when he stated, 
" L e e did not head a legal aid 
program. He was hired as a lawyer 
for the DSS and his job was to 
give legal advice to the depart-
m e n t . " 
HILLDORE CONTINUED, 
" A n y b o d y who is on the payroll , 
lawyers included, reports to m e . " 
He countered Lee's assertion that 
it was unethical fo r the a t to rney ' s 
cases to be screened by the DSS 
and called such a posit ion "pop-
pycock . " 
" O u r screening procedures in-
sured that the people who wanted 
free legal assistance were eligible." 
He added, " I get lied to a lot. I 
d o n ' t like i t . " 
HILLDORE defended his op-
posit ion to Lee's suggestion which 
would have put the a t to rney un-
der an independen t board fi-
nanced by the coun ty . "I am not 
against a legal aid program, inde-
pendent of my d e p a r t m e n t , but it 
would no t make sense fo r my 
depar tmen t to pay h im," he said. 
He also stated tha t a conf l ic t of 
interest would exist if the DSS 
paid an a t to rney who might file 
compla in ts against the depar t -
men t . "The re would exist an op-
continued on page 3, column 1 
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When this 25'year-old researcher 
wanted to investigate a possible cancer treatment^ 
we gave him the go -ahead. 
We also gave him the right to fail. 
A t K o d a k , i t ' s n o t u n u s u a l fo r a 2 5 - y e a r - o l d l i k e J i m 
C a r r o l l t o w i n t h e t i t l e of s e n i o r r e s e a r c h p h y s i c i s t . L i k e a n y 
c o m p a n y i n v o l v e d in a lo t of b a s i c r e s e a r c h , K o d a k h a s f e l t 
t h e p r e s s u r e of m o d e r n t e c h n o l o g y a n d t h e n e e d for y o u n g , 
f r e s h t h i n k i n g . S o w e h i r e t h e b e s t t a l e n t w e p o s s i b l y c a n , 
a n d t h e n g ive t h e m a s m u c h r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a s t h e y c a n han -
d le . W h a t e v e r t h e i r age . 
W e h a v e d e p a r t m e n t s a n d d i v i s i o n s , l i ke a n y c o m p a n y . 
W h a t w e d o n ' t h a v e a r e p r e c o n c e i v e d i d e a s a b o u t h o w a n 
e x p e r t s c i e n t i s t ' s t i m e s h o u l d b e s p e n t . S o w h e n we r e c e i v e d 
a r e q u e s t f r o m t h e m e d i c a l c o m m u n i t y fo r a s s i s t a n c e in ex-
p e r i m e n t i n g w i t h l a s e r s a s a p o s s i b l e c a n c e r t r e a t m e n t , w e 
t u r n e d to 2 5 - y e a r - o l d J i m C a r r o l l , w h o is d e e p in l a se r tech-
n o l o g y , a n d g a v e h i m t h e g o - a h e a d . H e b u i l t t w o h a l f - b i l l i o n 
w a t t l a s e r s y s t e m s , o n e of w h i c h K o d a k h a s d o n a t e d t o t h e 
N a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t e of H e a l t h . 
T h e l a s e r s p r o v e d u n s u c c e s s f u l in t r e a t i n g c a n c e r , b u t 
w e ' d m a k e t h e s a m e d e c i s i o n a l l o v e r a g a i n . W e e n t e r e d l a s e r 
t e c h n o l o g y b e c a u s e w e h a v e a s t a k e in b u s i n e s s . W e l e t a 
y o u n g r e s e a r c h e r h e l p t h e m e d i c a l c o m m u n i t y look fo r a 
m e a n s of c a n c e r t r e a t m e n t b e c a u s e we h a v e a s t a k e i n t h e 
f u t u r e of m a n k i n d . 
T o p u t i t a n o t h e r w a y , w e ' r e in b u s i n e s s t o m a k e a 
p rof i t . B u t in f u r t h e r i n g o u r o w n n e e d s , w e h a v e o f t e n f u r -
t h e r e d s o c i e t y ' s . A f t e r a l l , o u r b u s i n e s s d e p e n d s on o u r soc i -
e ty . S o w e c a r e w h a t h a p p e n s to i t . 
m Kodak 
More than a business. 
September 28, 1973 Hope College anchor Three 
Cast list for 
production 
The theater d e p a r t m e n t an-
nounced Tuesday the cast of their 
first play of the season, The Ser-
vant of Two Masters, by Carl Gol-
doni . The play is a fast-paced Ital-
ian farce, full of comic bits that 
have been audience favori tes for 
hundreds of years. 
Senior Steve Evans acts the 
role of the zany servant, Truffa l -
dino, w h o is kept busy t rying to 
please t w o masters at the same 
t ime. His first master is Beatrice, a 
girl disguised as her deceased 
b ro ther and played by f reshman 
Katrin Landfield. Senior David 
Uekert plays Flor indo, a merchant 
who becomes Truf fa ld ino ' s sec-
1 ond master . . >« ^ 
An added aspect to this story 
concerns the clumsy lover Silvio, 
por t rayed by sophomore Bill 
TeWinkle, and his dis traught love 
Clarice, played by f reshman Val-
erie Denis. 
Junior Michael Menken is Cla-
rice's fa ther Pantalone, and senior 
James O'Connel is Silvio's father 
Dr. Lombardi . These are two of 
d c c i t i ? a t c d c e c a c " * ' ** •* . j ^ j ^ m o s t interesting and famous 
t S b b t b A l b K b F t A S T - Hope President Gordon VanWylen poses among several other grim-faced servers as figures of Italian Commedia dell ' 
they prepare to dish out food at the Holland Community Ox Roast held during and after the Arte. 
Hope-Concordia football game Saturday. The Ox Roast served as dinner for Hopeites and several thousand Another well-known Comme-
other Hollanders. dia character is the t emperamen ta l 
opening 
announced 
maid Sameraldina, acted by senior 
Nancy Sigworth. The t w o waiters 
in the inn where most of the 
action takes place are played by 
Jack Hill and Don Smit , both 
f reshmen. 
The Servant of Two Masters 
will open in the DeWitt Cultural 
Center Main Thea ter Oct . 18 and 
play through Oct . 22. The second 
week of pe r fo rmances will be Oct . 
24-27. 
Volunteers needed 
in a program for 
mentally retarded 
Student volunteers are being 
•sought to work with mentally 
retarded adul ts in the Holland 
communi ty . T h e / volunteer pro-
gram is a service of the Ot tawa 
County Mental Health Agency 
and was arranged by Jane Dickie, 
assistant professor of psychology. 
Volunteers have the op t ion of 
becoming involved in a variety of 
recreational programs including 
arts and crafts , swimming and 
bowling. 
Interested s tudents can contact 
Lynn Brouwers, David Jensen or 
Cindy Har tman. 
Student Stew Graham offers 
proposal for core change 
Academic Affairs Board m e m -
ber Stew Graham is current ly 
circulating for s tudent suppor t his 
proposal for the core cur r icu lum. 
Graham believes the present cur-
r iculum is not "as effect ive, re-
sponsible or reasonable as is pos-
s ib le" and , in order to gain stu-
den t signatures, he has posted his 
proposal at the ent rance to all of 
the Phelps meal lines. 
GRAHAM'S proposal has five 
basic e lements : 
1. Tha t prior to graduat ion the 
s tuden t must have comple ted 
courses f rom at least 13 d i f fe ren t 
depa r tmen t s . 
2 . At least 50 hour s of classes 
mus t be comple ted by the s tuden t 
outs ide of the s tuden t ' s major , 
mul t i -major or combined major . 
3. AT LEAST one major as set 
f o r t h by the individual depar t -
ments or a combined major as 
described in the Hope Catalogue 
for 1973-74. 
4. At least the comple t ion of 
126 total class credit hours prior 
to graduat ion . 
5. THE COMPLETION of 
these five required courses: 
a. English 113 in the fresh-
man year. 
b. Philosophy 113 in the 
f r e shman year . 
c. Religion 110, 120, 130 
or 140. 
d. A second religion course 
f r o m the four listed or any o the r 
course of fe red by the religion 
d e p a r t m e n t . 
e. A senior seminar, th ree 
semester-hour course to be taken 
in the senior year. The choices are 
Interdisciplinary Studies 4 0 1 , 
4 0 2 , 4 2 1 , 423 , Religion 331, 333 , 
351 , 4 5 3 or Theat re 401 . 
Graham believes that such a 
required curr iculum would "suc-
cessfully meet the fou r objectives 
set f o r t h for the curr iculum of 
liberal arts educa t ion in the Hope 
Catalogue of 1973-74 . " 
THE ABOVE men t ioned goals 
are an ability to under s t and , eval-
uate and commun ica t e ideas; a 
broadened awareness; an ability to 
engage in intensive s t u d y ; and a 
sense of the interrelatedness of 
knowledge, exper ience and re-
sponsibil i ty. 
According to Graham, the pro-
posal "a l lows a m u c h greater stu-
dent f r e edom of cho ice . " 
One of the proposal ' s strongest 
points, Graham said, is that it 
would allow the s tuden t to follow 
his own interests. " T h e s tudent 
that is merely meet ing require-
ments is likely to resort t o lowly 
convergent memor iza t ion to re-
ceive a sat isfying grade ." 
HE CONTINUED, " T h e superi-
or interest which this proposal 
fosters will more likely result in 
true unders tanding , an abili ty to 
evaluate and communica t e , and a 
sense of the interre la tedness of 
knowledge and exper ience . " 
Graham admi t t ed that the for-
eign language d e p a r t m e n t will 
probably be most strongly af-
fected by the loss of s tudents 
enrolled in their classes. But he 
said, "The i r classes will conta in 
dedicated and interested s tudents , 
rather than the required, mer-
cenary s tuden ts . I consider this a 
gain f o r the foreign language de-
p a r t m e n t . " 
GRAHAM in tends to leave his 
proposal pos ted - with signature 
sheets - for abou t three weeks 
before submi t t ing it to the Aca-
demic Affa i rs Board. 
To be or not... 
by Mark McLean and Dave Grills 
* & 
Director Hilldore concerned 
with ^conflict of interest' 
Have you ever felt like a brussle sprout in the 
middle of a s t rawberry shor tcake?? Sure you have!! 
All of us have exper ienced the feeling of being in 
the wrong place at the wrong time. 
TAKE FOR an example the New York City 
pol iceman who was sitting in our living room at 11 
p .m. last Tuesday (Mid-column post script: this cop 
is a living non-f ict ic ious character , a real live 
N.Y.P.D. bull; and thats no bull.) 
It wasn ' t the cultural d i f ference be tween the cop 
and the hippies tha t made the him feel out of place. 
Nor was it the less hect ic pace of the fantasyland we 
know as Holland that made this man fear and regret 
though t s of re turn ing t o his j ob in the city. 
WHAT THE FUZZ feared was re turning to a j ob 
which had lost meaning for him. He has become a 
consciously conscious being. I t 's no t that he was 
rejecting the values of the force tha t made him a 
consciously conscious cop. 
It was, ins tead, his quest ioning of the impor tance 
which he placed on the j ob tha t revealed his 
conscious awareness. He now f o u n d it hard to 
enforce the laws of this society. 
THE ONLY STEP remaining fo r our gumshoe 
fr iend is to break the umbilical cord which binds 
him to the city and to the force. I t ' s this final move 
that is the hardes t for him to make. 
Policemen, like many public servants, have a kind 
of securi ty b lanket built into their jobs. I t 's the 
securi ty of the commader ie of the force, the clothes 
and car which are provided, the fr inge benef i ts , and 
even the power , which make that break especially 
d i f f icul t . 
OUR FRIEND IS afraid. He is afraid to make 
that break, because the world beyond that patrol 
car is indef in i te and less secure. We can' t be sure, 
bu t we'll give odds that someday he will make the 
break. Once you 've seen the light, how could you 
shut y o u r eyes? 
Turn your a t t en t ion now to a f ict icious sett ing at 
our imaginary liberal arts college. Ozzie Zunkle , 
hippie and t rue believer, is copping a nod outside 
the books to re which never seems to be open. Up 
strolls Cal Vanderhoop le ; the dialogue begins: 
CAL: HEY O Z . . . Ozzie Zunkle , hey man 
r emember me?? Cal Vanderhoop le , f rom fou r th 
f loor Dur fee l ! 1 lived with old F R A N K KOLLE-
NOWSKI. 
OZZIE: ( inner thought ) What 's this seven-foot 
d u t c h m a n with dimes in in his penny loafers 
bother ing me for ; 
OZZIE: (ALOUD) no response 
CAL: Oz, hey, Oz y o o o o hooooo , come in 
Mars! 
OZZIE: br r r rup say what man? 
CAL: You all there man? Did all that dope get to 
you? 
OZZIE: SURE I'M all here, can ' t you tell? If I'm 
dazed and confused I must be at Hope College. And 
don ' t forget that if it 's raining it must be Monday. 
So, whats happening with you Hooper? 
CAL: Oh, I 'm still trying my best to become a 
bio teacher up at Blackcrack High. 
OZZIE: WASN'T that place named af te r your 
uncle Orphilia? 
CAL: Yeah, and you know what else, my uncle 
th inks he can get me a job a f reshman cross coun t ry 
coach there! 
OZZIE: Well, thats swell Van Hoop , just swell! 
See ya later. 
CAL: Hold on man, hey what have you been 
doing and what are you going to do when you get 
ou t of here? 
OZZIE: BIDING t ime, pre tending to be alive, 
pushing the clock f rom nine to five. Same old jive. 
Hell, I really haven ' t done much . 1 think a lot. 
CAL: What do you think abou t? 
OZZIE: Summer skiing in Chile, sailing the 
southern circuit , jumping Tucke rman ' s Ravine. 
Don ' t you think about that s tu f f? 
CAL: NO, I'M concerned with life! Reality! 
Securi ty! Tangenital thoughts can only lead you 
astray. A straight arrow flies the fu r thes t ! 
OZZIE: Really? I never though t of it in those 
terms before . You seem to k n o w where you ' r e going 
and how you ' l l get there. 
CAL: YES, I do. My educat ion at Hope has given 
me a s t rong tip for my arrow and with the straight 
fea thers of my character I'll fly t rue to the mark . 
OZZIE: Well it looks like you 've found what you 
want to do. 
CAL: T o o bad you haven ' t , but dont give up, it 
will come. 
OZZIE: I hope so. 
CAL: WHAT ARE you going to do till you figure 
it ou t? 
O Z Z I E : Go summer skiing in Chile, sail the 
s u m m e r circuit, and j u m p Tuckerman ' s Ravine 
among others . 
continued from page I 
por tun i t y for col lus ion," he de-
clared 
HILLDORE AGREED tha t a 
good legal assistance program 
needs t o be ins t i tu ted on the local 
level, bu t he said tha t such aid is 
available through several s ta te 
agencies, including Michigan Legal 
Services. However, Lee coun te red 
this assertion. " I t would be dif f i -
cult fo r a poor person to be aware 
of such an a g e n c y - a s a practical 
ma t t e r , legal aid is no t obta inable 
w i t h o u t the es tabl ishment of a 
local agency ," he said. 
Kickert also emphasized the 
necessity for a free legal assistance 
p rogram. He recalled when t h e 
C o m m u n i t y Action House used to 
re fe r people to benevolent a t-
to rneys bu t there were simply no t 
enough to meet the demand for 
legal- assistance. " T h e Bureau 
served a real need in the commu-
n i ty , " he said. 
THE OTTAWA C o u n t y Bar 
Association appo in ted a legal aid 
commi t t ee last July to s tudy the 
problem. Kickert hopes they will 
suggest meaningful proposals to 
help alleviate the current lack of 
legal aid availability. 
Ano the r possibili ty, which 
Kickert views opt imist ical ly , is the 
es tabl ishment of a t r i -county 
board , involving Muskegon, Oce-
ana, and Ot t awa C o u n t y , with 
regional of f ices in each coun ty 
and f u n d i n g provided by the state. 
The Thwackers are coming. 
The Thwackers are coming. 
"ALL WE SELL IS FUN" 
10—SPEED BIKES 
C ILO. . . Reg. $170.00 
and TRACK, NOW $125.00 
OTHERS, Reg. $135, Now $89. 
Come See our stock of over 600 Ski Jackets 
SEE THE NEW 
7 4 HONDAS! 
SCHWINN 
Headquarters 
"Reliable CYCLE & 'H mus 
OPEN MOM. AND FRI. 'TIL 9 PM Closed All Day Wednesday 
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Legalize aid 
Legal aid for persons who cannot afford 
an attorney's fee is a program essential to 
any county government, if the governing 
body truly seeks to meet the needs of 
its citizens. The spirit of the Consti tut ion 
guarantees everyone the right to legal 
counsel, but more important ly, every 
American deserves equal and just treatment 
under the law because he is a human being. 
Ottawa County experimented wi th a 
legal assistance program for almost a year 
and a half, f rom the spring of 1972 to the 
summer of 1973. The program, called the 
Bureau of Legal Aid, demonstrated its 
usefulness as it handled well over 300 cases 
during its first nine months. Not only did it 
serve the citizens of Ottawa County, but 
some Hope students received legal advice 
from the Bureau. 
Unfortunately, the program became 
bogged down in a mire of petty personal 
interests. Attorney Noble Lee, who headed 
the legal aid bureau, found it impossible to 
ethically funct ion in his position, as his 
funding agency, headed by Larry Hilldore, 
attempted to control him. He cited the 
need to preserve the confidential i ty of the 
lawyer-client relationship. 
Hilldore claimed, in an anchor inter-
view, that a conflict of interest would exist 
if the legal assistance bureau had been 
allowed to be independent of the Depart-
ment of Social Services, its funding agency. 
Hilldore believed that if the Bureau of 
Legal Aid had been allowed to fi le com-
plaints against the department, "an oppor-
tunity for collusion would exist." A t first 
glance, Hilldore seems to have a po in t - i t ' s 
hard to disagree wi th someone if he is 
attempting to avoid possibilities of corrup-
tion. 
But when one examines the legal aspects 
of this problem, Hllldore's argument loses 
validity. For example, on the national 
level, Watergate Special Prosecutor Archi-
bald Cox Is financially supported by the 
U.S. Government, while he files complaints 
and brings In indictments against the gov-
ernment. Afteral l , if the government is the 
people, there is no confl ict of interest 
Involved. The principle of a governmental 
entity providing the revenue for another 
agency, while the agency remains com-
pletely independent, is clearly established. 
The Ottawa County commissioners do 
need t o closely examine why the Bureau of 
Legal Aid failed to last more than a year 
and a half. If Hllldore's personality proved 
to be the major stumbling block, a careful 
look should be taken at his effectiveness as 
director of social services. 
If other circumstances proved to be 
significant In bringing down the program, 
the county commissioners should be aware 
of them and attempt to insure that the 
same mistakes are not repeated, when the 
county again institutes a legal aid program. 
We say 'when the county again insti-
tutes a legal aid program' for a reason. For 
if the Ottawa County commissioners are to 
fu l f i l l their responsibility in serving the 
people of this county, they can no longer 
permit some of its citizens to be financially 
unable to obtain legal advice, when free 
legal assistance programs are possible to 
establish. 
In the American legal system, if a 
citizen is unable to get advice from a 
lawyer, he has no one to insure that his 
rights and privileges are being upheld. To 
assume that our system of local, state and 
federal governments treat all of us fairly is, 
of course, naive. If we cannot be sure that 
our rights wil l be defended in court by an 
attorney, the American system of due 
process and equal rights for all is no more 
than a scrap of paper. 
• v ^ • 
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Little Dicky 
by Art Buchwald 
©1973, Los Angeles Times Syndicate 
Readers speak out 
Police rebut editorial 
In response to your editorial and car-
toon in the Sept. 14 anchor regarding the 
presence of Holland Police at the recently 
held concert at the Civic Center , the 
editorial was blatantly unfair and serves 
no construct ive purpose. Apparent ly in the 
writers haste to condemn , he failed to do 
any checking of facts or c i rcumstances and 
simply j u m p e d to some unwar ran ted con-
clusions. 
i i i l t n ^ 
To help gain a perspective on the 
si tuation I would like t o offer anchor 
readers the fol lowing poin ts to consider. 
1. Drinking of alcoholic beverages in a 
public building wi thout a state l icense is 
against state laws and city ordinance . The 
City Council has legitimately ordered the 
strict en fo rcemen t of these laws. 
2. Police off icers should not be criti-
cized for per forming s t a tu to ry duties they 
are paid to pe r fo rm, namely en fo rcemen t 
of our laws and ordinances. Police of f icers 
do not make these laws, only en fo rce 
them. If you do not like the laws, w o r k to 
change t hem. 
3. Smoking regulations in the concer t 
hall are a result of fire regulations and the 
fact that the f loor is a gym floor where 
athletic contes ts , including Hope College 
basketball , is played. Cigarettes snuf fed on 
the f loor burn , and ruin the playing sur-
face. Civic Center management has at-
tempted in past concer ts t o provide ash 
trays, f loor coverings, etc. to no avail of 
protect ing the f loor. Consequent ly smok-
ing prohibi t ions would seem reasonable. 
This writer has personally inspected a 
number of events at the Civic Center where 
pa t rons younger and older have sat t h rough 
much longer pe r fo rmances wi thout violat-
ing such necessary regulations. Why should 
those persons a t tending this concer t be 
a f fo rded d i f fe ren t t r ea tmen t than o ther 
similar events? 
4. The police off icers present and the 
operat ing condi t ions observed and criti-
cized were the result of an agreement 
reached be tween city, and college off ic ia ls 
sponsoring t h e concer t , and all of f icers 
present were paid f o r by concer t sponsors . 
Incident ly , the sponsors and moni to r s pres-
ent are c o m m e n d e d by this d e p a r t m e n t for 
the manner in which they carried ou t thei r 
responsibilities. 
Such journalism only perpe tua tes and 
encourages fu r the r development of inac-
curate, generalized s te reotyping of s tudents 
th inking off icers are uneduca ted , crude 
ins t ruments of t radi t ional society, and po-
lice off icers generalizing s tudents as naive, 
head in the clouds ding-a-lings. Fortu-
nately, nei ther s te reo type is correc t . 
Charles L. Lindst rom 
Chief of Police 
Holland Police Depar tment 
anchor praised 
Congratula t ions on your proposal for 
sending 4 tHope i nnocen t s " abroad! Surely 
every qualif ied Hope i te with a program in 
mind can benefi t immensely f rom such an 
exper ience, not jus t linguistically but cul-
turally. 
French majors should s tudy in Greno-
ble, German majors should exper ience the 
Vienna Summer School , ancient civili-
zation majors should take advantage of one 
of the excel lent programs in Greece, and so 
fo r th . 
Not only can s tuden t s thus take courses 
in their major field otherwise no t available 
to them but they can also improve con-
siderably their chances for j ob or graduate 
school a f t e r graduat ion f r o m Hope . 
Perhaps in the field of h is tory the 
advantages are even m o r e obvious. Foreign 
language compe tency is essential t o work 
in graduate school and research af terwards . 
The lack of travel in, or contac t wi th , the 
coun t ry and the people of one ' s competen-
cy is t o d a y un th inkab le and unexcusable. 
This is hopefu l ly implied by the depart-
ment ' s r e commenda t ion , all bu t a require-
men t , already listed under his tory in the 
Hope cata logue: 
Majors planning to s tudy mainly 
the his tory of areas o ther than the 
Uni ted States are strongly urged to 
spend a summer , semester or year of 
s tudy in the geographic area of their 
concent ra t ion . 
Hope ' s many foreign s tudy programs 
a t t rac t able s tudents to Hope and help to 
train s tuden t s wi th an enthusiasm for a 
cul ture o the r than their own. T h a t Hope 
graduates were once innocents abroad can 
bu t add t o their s ta ture and to t ha t of their 
college. 
Wilson Strand 
The first thing everyone had to do when 
they re turned to school in Washington was 
write a compos i t ion , 4<What I Did On My 
Summer Vaca t i on . " 
H E R E A R E a few of the be t t e r ones. 
Dickie Nixon wro te : 
" I WENT to San Clemente and C a m p 
David and Key Biscayne. And we even 
made a side trip to Washington, D.C. At 
San Clemente we have a swimming pool 
and beaut i fu l shrubs and gardens and new 
carpet ing in all t he rooms. I t raded my 
collection of baseball cards wi th my best 
f r iends Hebe Rebozo and Bobby Ab-
planalp. In exchange for the baseball cards 
they gave me a $600 ,000 loan. T h e n they 
gave me back most of the cards. 
"A t night I listened to my tapes. I like 
the John Dean ones best. Everyone wants 
me to t rade my tapes, but I 'm not going to 
let anyone have them. I 'm going t o keep 
them forever and ever. 
4 i DIDN'T make many f r iends this 
summer . In fact I lost some. But tha t ' s 
because everyone was saying mean things 
about me. I made a list of enemies, and this 
fall I 'm going to get Sammy Ervin if i t 's the 
last thing I do. 
"1 guess it was a ro t ten summer if you 
look back on it. But it 's behind m e and 
now I have footba l l to look forward to . 
When I grow up I 'm going to be President 
because you can call up any foo tba l l coach 
and give him a play, and he has to use it 
whether he wants t o or not . 
Dickie N i x o n " 
T E D D Y AGNEW wrote . 
" I played golf this s u m m e r at Palm 
Springs wi th my best fr iend F rank ie Sina-
tra. I also played tennis. Then I had to go 
back to Washington because some people 
said I had my hand in the cookie jar in 
Balt imore. This is a big lie and got m e very 
mad. 
" I N E V E R t o o k any cookies in Balti-
more. Other people who t o o k cookies said 
I t o o k them, bu t n o b o d y asked me if I 
took any. I received a le t ter f r o m the 
principal saying tha t t h e y were looking 
in to the fact t ha t I had s to len the cookies. 
What I t h ink happened is that there are 
certain kids in school w h o don ' t want me 
to be elected class pres ident . So they 
leaked the s tory about the cookie jar. I 'm 
not going to t ake it lying d o w n . 
"Al l in all I had a lousy vacat ion. 
Teddy A g n e w " 
LITTLE M A R T H A Mitchell wrote : 
" I cou ldn ' t leave my house this summer 
because I was a prisoner, so all I did was 
make t e l ephone calls. I called my best 
fr iend Helen T h o m a s and I told her what a 
goddamn foo l John was fo r pro tec t ing 
Dickie Nixon. J o h n th inks if he doesn ' t rat 
on Dickie he won ' t go t o re form school. 
But Dickie doesn ' t care a b o u t anybody but 
himself. When classes start I 'm going to tell 
Sammy Ervin everything I know about 
Dickie. 
"IF I'M A good girl J o h n says I can go 
to camp next summer . Big deal . 
Mar tha Mitchell" 
Henry Kissinger wro te : 
" I GOT A new j o b and I m e t a lot of 
new girls and I had a good t ime. I bugged 
some friends, but no one go t mad at me 
because I expla ined I did i t fo r their own 
good. I went t o H o l l y w o o d and met a lo t 
of movie stars. I also got a nice tan . I was 
going to go t o China bu t I went t o Paris 
instead. I like t o travel a l o t . My mothe r 
said if I got straight As this year she would 
give me a subscr ip t ion t o P layboy maga-
zine. I 'm going t o s tudy very hard . 
H e n r y Kissinger' 
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anchor essay 
Literary genius Tolkien dies at a timely moment 
Editor's note: This week's anchor 
essay is w r i t t y by Hope graduate 
David Boersfha. He eulogizes 
J.R.R. Tolk ien, who died early 
this month. 
"Many die t o o late, and a f ew 
die t oo early. T h e doct r ine still 
sounds s t range: ' D i t at the r ight 
t i m e ! 1 " 
T H U S SPOKE Nietzsche's Zar-
a thust ra in 1883 , nine years be-
fore J . R . R . Tolkien was born. On 
^ S e p t - 1, 1973, Tolkien 4 i e d - a t 
the right t ime. 
Who was Tolk ien and w h a t 
makes his death t imely? To some 
he was t h e au tho r of the hobb i t 
books , t o o thers an Oxfo rd pro-
fessor of Old English philology 
and medieval l i tera ture , to still 
others one of the Inklings. A m o n g 
his personal f r iends were C.S. 
Lewis, W.H. Auden , Charles El-
l iott , Charles Williams and C.S. 
Kirby. His first work to be pub-
lished was The Hobbit ( 1 9 3 7 ) and 
his last work , The Silmarillion is 
expec ted to be published soon . 
But it is not Tolkien who de-
mands in te rpre ta t ion , it is his 
works (however diff icul t it is to 
separate the two) . 
WHILE T O L K I E N ' S lesser-
publicized works - mos t no tab ly 
Leaf By Niggle and ' The Home-
coming Of Beorhtnoth Beor-
hthelm's Son - are stylistically 
and aesthetical ly (in Tolkien ' s 
sense) f iner works than the hobb i t 
books, unques t ionab ly . The Lord 
of the Rings (TLotR), in vastness 
of scope and intr icacy of design, is 
unsurpassed in faerie l i terature. 
Tolk ien was an artist. He cre-
ated b y in ten t ion . He showed not 
ref lect ions, bu t potent ial i t ies . His 
greatest virtue lay at the very 
outset of his writing, wi th his 
theory of art. 
A R T , FOR Tolkien, was no t a 
mirror , bu t a possibili ty. Ar t did 
not ref lec t the world of the artist , 
but created a possible world. Fan-
tasy is the mos t freely creative 
( though internally consis tent) 
form of art . It was no accijdent 
that Tolkien chose this m e d i u m . 
But art was more than merely a 
creative act fo r Tolkien, it was 
also a s t a t ement of essences. For 
Tolkien art involved more than 
subjec t , it also involved s tyle . It 
was his p reoccupa t ion wi th style 
- his dealing wi th essences - that 
made TLotR a work of great art . 
T H E G R E A T N E S S of all art is 
here. The greatness that is found 
in Picasso's Guernica lies no t in its 
por t raya l of the des t ruc t ion of a 
small village, bu t in its por t raya l 
of h u m a n suffer ing. The greatness 
of Hois t ' s Planets lies n o t in re-
f lec t ion of the heavens, b u t in the 
expression of the complex i ty of 
h u m a n emot ion and knowledge. 
T h e greatness of Hugo's Toilers 
of the Sea lies no t in the s tory of 
a m a n ' s struggle against t h e sea, 
bu t in the s tory of fai lure and 
Music department 
sponsors program 
of Mozart, Liszt 
Next Thursday the music de-
p a r t m e n t will present a p iano re-
cital by Roy Hamlin Johnson . T h e 
recital will t ake place in the Dim-
nent Memorial Chapel at 8 :15 
p .m. 
O n Fr iday , Oct . 5, Dr. Johnson 
will conduc t a piano workshop in 
Wichers Hall f r o m 10 a .m. to 12 
n o o n and f r o m 2 t o 4 p .m. Ad-
mission is $5 .00 f o r bo th sessions 
or $ 3 . 0 0 fo r one session. 
Mi 
m a n ' s search for values. The great-
ness of TLotR lies not in t h e 
narrative of the " G r e a t Q u e s t " t o 
des t roy t h e " O n e Ring ," bu t in 
the narrative of the good and evil 
e lements in man and in m a n ' s 
a t t e m p t t o deal w i th his will to 
power . 
THE GENIUS of TLotR se-
cures itself in m o r e than a bold 
s t a t emen t of essences ( though this 
is t he onus of the work ) ; it speaks 
in no unques t ionab le terms a b o u t 
its t heme . Sauron is evil - com-
pletely, wholly, ent i rely evil. Gan-
dalf seems almost tautological ly 
good. The bad guys are bad and 
the good guys are good and never 
the twain shall m e e t . Or so it 
seems. 
By this t echn ique of present ing 
a black-and-white, either-or set-
ting,. Tolkien has made an essen-
tial s t a t emen t , and equally as im-
p o r t a n t , he has d o n e so u n c o m -
promisingly. He has denied the 
doct r ine of moral greyness. Tol-
kien has forced his characters ( and 
his readers!) to t ake a de f in i t e 
s tand on values and has fo rced 
them to face the conclusions of a 
consis tent appl icat ion of these val-
ues. 
A R A G O R N and Saruman, Sau-
ron and Galadriel, even F r o d o and 
Gollum are unable to negate the 
requisi t ion of mora l valuat ion and 
act ion. Only the hobbi t s of T h e 
Shire - t he one repulsive race tha t 
occurs in TLotR - can bl indly 
ignore t h e world a round t h e m . 
Sadly enough (or perhaps b y an-
o ther in ten t ion of genius), Tol-
kien allows Sam Gamgee to carry 
this mora l obliviousness t h rough-
ou t the work. 
But beyond th is p resen ta t ion 
of moral essences, Tolkien has at 
t he same t ime - indeed by use of 
his m e t h o d of present ing mora l 
essences - shown man to be a 
crea ture of exis tence as well as 
essence. Men do no t a t t a in the 
goodness of the elves, nor do they 
approach the nadi r of the ores. 
Ra ther , they e m b o d y b o t h . Men 
are at the same t ime nei ther elves 
nor ores and b o t h elves and ores. 
TOLKIEN HAS mas te r fu l ly 
presented this t h e m e wi th in the 
s tory itself by purposefu l ly con-
trasting the b ro the r s Faramir and 
Boromir . Tolkien has thus inter-
nally presented the essential and 
existent ial quali t ies of m a n by 
explicit con t ras t of characters , 
and external ly d o n e the same by 
implicit contrast of themes. 
This was an accompl i shmen t of 
l i terary genius wi th in and w i t h o u t 
the s tory ifeelf, and if for no o t h e r 
reason, TLotR has here a t t a ined 
immorta l i ty . 
BUT T O L K I E N has d o n e far 
more than s imply present a uni-
versal theme. He has cons t ruc ted a 
truly faerie s to ry . He has per-
fo rmed an act of subcrea t ion com-
plete u n t o itself. Middle Earth 
exists. The only requisi te fo r visit-
ing is that the visitor observe and 
honor the local cus toms. 
Dwarves are no t f u n n y little 
fellows who sing "Heigh h o ! " 
They are people . Magic is accept-
able and pract iced and must be 
t aken seriously. F rom the very 
outset of the book the reader is 
con f ron t ed wi th a serious work on 
the level no t of Winnie the Pooh 
but of The Brothers Karamazov. 
TLotR is not a chi ldren 's s tory , it 
is no t a d ream, it is no t just for 
fun . 
IT IS A subcrea t ion with its 
own ground-rules and it adheres 
to them consis tent ly . T h e total i ty 
of coherence within the work is 
t es t imony to Tolkien ' s ability as a 
writer and story-tel ler , but the 
weaving of themat ic in tent ions is 
a t es t imony to Tolkien as a think-
er and an artist . 
As th inker and artist , Tolkien 
has developed the theme essence 
and existence, and in doing so has 
cultivated two correlat ing doc-
trines and insights, man as an 
historical being and amor fati. 
Throughou t TLotR the reader is 
c o n f r o n t e d wi th the sense of saga 
wherein this is one microscopical 
vision. Gandalf tells F r o d o : 
" O T H E R EVILS there 
are that may come, for Sau-
ron is himself bu t a servant 
or emissary. Yet it is not 
our part to master all the 
t ides of the world, bu t to do 
what is in us for the succour 
of these years wherein we 
are se t . " 
He tells Aragorn that he must 
leave Middle Ear th , as he was " t h e 
Enemy of S a u r o n , " and with the 
des t ruct ion of the Ring, his task is 
f inished. Now begins the Four th 
Age, the Dominion of Man. 
ALONG WITH this not ion of 
man as an historical being, Tol-
kien deals heavily with the con-
cept of fa te . Gandalf insists that 
F r o d o unders tand that he is 
meant t o have the Ring and to 
bear it to Orodru in . Elrond states 
at the Counci l in Rivendell: 
" Y o u have come and are 
here met , in this very nick 
of t ime, by chance as it may 
seem. Yet it is not so. Be-
lieve rather that it is so 
ordered that we, who sit 
here, and none others , must 
now find counsel for the 
peril of the wor ld . " 
IT IS THIS sense of fate -
indeed this amor fati - that com-
pletes Tolkien 's theme of man as a 
being of essence and yet one of 
existence, placed within an his-
torical con tex t and unders tand-
able only within tha t con tex t . 
Hence, in this sense man is not 
f ree , but is fa ted and must learn 
to accept his fa te . Man must learn 
amor fati. Tolkien has a t t empted 
to present the human condi t ion 
and the very na ture of man, and 
he has succeeded. Tolkien has 
wrestled with the gods and has 
walked away unscathed. 
Finally, Tolkien has given us a 
" e u c a t a s t r o p h i c " ( joy- turning) 
tale. Not only has Tolkien fought 
with 1 the very meaning of human 
existence, bu t in the end he has 
said " y e s " t o life. He has clearly 
seen the sor row, the "dyscatas-
t r o p h e " of man ' s existence. 
THE ELVES are forced to re-
turn to Valimar by succeeding in 
defeat ing Sauron. Gandal f , his 
task f inished, canno t remain in 
Middle Ear th . Even F rodo the 
Hobbi t , as a Ring-bearer must 
depar t . Sorrow and suffer ing is a 
condi t ion , a necessary condi t ion , 
of human existence. Yet Tolkien 
is able to sub l imate this dyscatas-
t rophe and through amor fati be-
come a Yes-sayer. 
This is Tolkien ' s genius. When 
Sam says, "Well, I 'm back , " Tol-
kien may well have given the 
world its second most p r o f o u n d 
gif t . There are faults with the 
work, such as the will to power 
shown as an evil and the hobbi t s 
shown in a favorable light, but 
these are minor compared to what 
Tolkien has achieved. This then 
returns us to our original ques-
tion. Who was Tolkien and what 
makes his death timely? 
Tolkien is the literary master 
of the twent ie th century and the 
timeliness of his death is yet to be 
witnessed. It will come with the 
publicat ion of The Silmarillion. 
The Silmarillion takes place 
chronologically before TLotR and 
does not deal with hobbi t s at all. 
T O L K I E N ' S DEATH was time-
ly because it came before the 
publ icat ion of this last work , be-
cause he will not now have to face 
the agony of seeing his work 
abandoned by the cult of hobbi t -
lovers w h o fail to unders tand 
what Tolkien has said and done . 
Tolkien will not be forced to 
see that he has been loved for the 
wrong reasons and that his work is 
possible today as f ic t ion only be-
cause today ' s cul ture cannot equal 
it, nor hope to unders tand it. 




Hope ' s foo tba l l team can ' t go to the Rose Bowl 
or any o the r bowl game because of an MIAA rule 
which bans all league teams f rom post -season play. 
The MIAA should sponsor a championship game, 
played in Hol land, be tween the first place teams in 
the MIAA and the Mid Ohio Conference . The name 
of the game could be the Tulip Bowl or the 
Macatoilet Bowl. 
Funeral par lors opera te Holland 's ambulances . 
Tha t involves a conf l ic t of interests. I 'd sooner see 
Padnos Scrap Metal run the ci ty 's tow-trucks . 
The fo r ty zombies on campus are jus t guys who 
are a little fat igued f r o m pull practice. 
Many Hopei tes are feeding 1971 yea rbooks to 
their garbage cans. Campus c o m m e n t s on the tardy 
yea rbook : " I ' v e seen bigger roadmaps , " "What year 
did the hardback edi t ion come out i n ? " " I ' m glad I 
d idn ' t get o n e . " 
Unreliable sources repor t that on Aug. 10, the 
Holland Zoning Board found the Peale Science 
Building to be in violation of a local zoning 
ordinance. T h e three s tory building s tood in an area 
zoned fo r one and t w o s tory s t ruc tures only. The 
zoning board pressured Hope to dismant le the third 
f loor . Hope adminis t ra tors saved the third f loor and 
complied wi th the zoning ordinance by burying the 
first f loor . 
by Paul Boddy _ 
D V K S T I ? A 
F U N E R A L . H O W t 
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Holland runaways increase, 
authorities avoid legal action 
on the issue 
by Marcy Darin 
Huck Finn ' s memory remains 
alive t oday in Holland in the f o r m 
of 75 runaway cases repor ted to 
the Police Depar tment last year . 
According to Juvenile Off icer 
Russ Hopkins , the ' 7 3 figure has 
already cl imbed to 6 0 repor ted 
runaway cases as of August . 
Holland has experienced a no-
ticeable increase in the number of 
teen-age runaways within the past 
three years. Statistics compiled by 
Hopkins for '71- '72 show the 
average runaway to be 15 years 
old and female (74 percent were 
girls), a figure which incidentally 
mirrors a national t rend. ) 
The police profile also revealed 
that nearly one-half of the to ta l 
youth had run away before and 
the same percentage had remained 
away f rom home for only one 
day. Only two percent left h o m e 
for a period over four days. Hop-
kins also indicated that over one-
third of the 75 runaways had 
experienced at least "one pr ior 
police c o n t a c t . " 
Although unable to explain the 
recent upward swing in the num-
ber of area runaways, Hopkins 
guessed tha t increasing family ten-
sions were at least partially re-
sponsible for alienating the 
would-be runaway. 
4 tThe major i ty of the time the 
trouble s tems f rom a fau l ty 
parent-child relat ionship," he 
s tated. He added tha t over one-
third of the runaways last yea r 
came f r o m broken homes . He also 
cited alcoholism as a f r equen t and 
of ten underes t imated cause of 
family disturbances. 
Police policy dic ta tes that legal 
action be avoided whenever pos-
sible in runaway cases. As Hop-
kins explained, " R u n n i n g away 
f rom home is not a c r ime . " In the 
majori ty of cases the runaway 
returns to his family wi thou t legal 
intervent ion. 
Placement with relatives is an-
o t h e r alternative. O f t e n social a-
gencies are alerted to the s i tuat ion 
and refer the family t o such ser-
vices as Alcoholics A n o n y m o u s 
and C o m m u n i t y Mental Heal th. 
If the family s i tuat ion does not 
permi t the runaway to re turn 
h o m e immediately, he can be sent 
to a t emporary foster h o m e , a 
program recently ini t iated by the 
G o o d Samari tan Centers in Hol-
land. Hopkins explained this op-
tion offers the parent and child "a 
cooling-off pe r iod" bu t added 
that the parents ' permission is 
necessary fo r this move. T o date, 
one child has been placed in such 
a h o m e . 
A more pe rmanen t fos ter home 
for runaway boys now opera tes in 
Grand Haven. Hopkins said that a 
cit izen's commi t t ee last year pro-
posed to establish a similar home 
for girls in Holland, bu t tabled the 
idea due to " t o o much red tape ." 
If a runaway cannot be placed 
with his or her family, relatives or 
a foster h o m e , he or she can be 
assigned to either the juvenile 
home in Grand Haven or another 
home for juveniles in Allegan 
County . Hopkins t e rmed this an 
"ex t r eme measure" which is usu-
ally avoided because of legal com-
plications. 
A new alternative to the juve-
nile ins t i tu t ion and a un ique pro-
gram in Michigan is the Bridge, a 
temporary h o m e for runaways in 
Grand Rapids. S ta f fed by two 
full- t ime houseparents , fou r coun-
selors with graduate degrees and 
numerous volunteers , the Bridge 
o f fe r s free room and board for a 
max imum of 16 runaways at one 
t ime. 
Founded in January '71 by 
three local churches , the Bridge 
boasts a 75 percent success record 
in returning the runaway to his 
family. During its first year of 
operat ion the Bridge housed over 
3 0 0 runaways. 
Campaign financing 
4" 
What shop is the 
biggest pant shop 
in Holland? V 
What shop has a 






Afte r the Watergate hearings and tneir amazing 
tales of hush m o n e y , checks laundered in Mexico, 
and black briefcases filled wi th hundred dollar bills, 
we do no t need t o be i n fo rmed of the serious 
problems in the present system of campaign f inanc-
ing. 
ALMOST EVERYONE agrees tha t r e fo rm is 
essential; yet , so many polit icians and political 
scientists have pu t f o r t h the i r own pet re form 
proposals that widespread publ ic suppor t fo r any 
one of t hem does no t exist. 
The result may well be tha t as the m e m o r y of 
Watergate fades, so will the evidence of the need to 
legislate a be t te r means of campaign f inancing. If 
this happens , the deadly inf luence of m o n e y in 
politics, resulting in polit icians who legislate in 
behalf of special, monied interests ra ther than the 
public interest , will be commonp lace . There will be 
more of those cash-filled black briefcases than we'll 
ever know. 
TO PREVENT this, a comprehens ive package of 
re form proposals is required ra ther than the piece-
meal, shotgun a t t e m p t s to placate the publ ic that 
have been prevalent in the past . 
The package of legislation I advocate was dis-
covered during a semester of s tudy of campaign 
f inancing, during which this columnis t had memora -
ble experiences of a few Congressmen changing the 
subject when conversat ion t u rned to the role of 
money in their own campaigns and o thers facing up 
to the issue square ly . ( F r o m this , it was easy to 
conclude which Congressmen y o u would buy a used 
car f rom and those you would love to sell a l emon. ) 
TO BEGIN WITH, Congress should enac t in to 
law a comprehens ive ceiling on campaign expendi-
tures. T h e figure of $ .25 per eligible voter in 
campaigns for federal off ice is bo th adequa te ye t 
preventive of excessive campaign spending. 
Secondly , a Federa l Elect ions Commiss ion (FEC) 
should be created. In par t , it would f u n c t i o n as a 
nat ional campaign f inance bank th rough which all 
the candidates ' campaign money for federal elec-
tions would be channe led . Thus , the F E C would be 
able to mon i to r t h e source and a m o u n t of cont r ibu-
t ions and the a m o u n t spent by a candidate . 
OBVIOUSLY, THIS would pu t the FEC in an 
excellent posit ion to take quick cour t ac t ion against 
any candida te w h o spends m o r e than is allowed 
under the ceiling. In addi t ion, candidates ' significant 
usage of secret sources of m o n e y would be easy t o 
de tec t . 
Thi rd ly , greater government subsidy of candi-
dates is required. The current tax check-off system 
by Chad Busk 
by which citizens can allocate a dollar of their 
income tax to e i ther candidate or a non-par t i san 
fund in the 1976 presidential campaign is a good 
beginning. 
HOWEVER, because few people are aware they 
can c o n t r i b u t e to candidates in this manne r , t he tax 
check-off device needs to be publicized and broad-
ened in scope to include the central c o m m i t t e e of 
political parties and candidates fo r o the r federal 
off ice besides the presidency. 
T h e big advantage of the tax check-off sys tem is 
its abili ty t o pu t the responsibil i ty of campaign 
f inancing in the h a n d s of people of all social classes, 
rich and poor alike. It can be the great equal izer in 
the f inancing of American polit ics, because all 
cit izens will have at least a min imum means t o 
suppor t the candida tes of their choice. 
NOW THAT WE have examined these proposals 
and their benef i t s , they nevertheless remain useless 
until they are enac ted in to law. And perhaps the 
major obstacle to their enac tmen t lies in shallow 
part isan considerat ions; the candidates and par ty 
with suff ic ient f u n d s o f t e n argue against campaign 
f inance r e f o r m , whereas those with more l imited 
f inancial resources raise their voices f o r a change. 
What candida tes and part ies over look is tha t 
campaign f inance r e fo rm is beneficial to everyone . 
Certainly, shor t - te rm financial stakes of one pa r ty in 
the s ta tus quo are far ou tweighed by the non-
part isan public interest in providing a c l imate where 
campaign dollars are used as " f ac i l i t a to r s " of politi-
cal i n fo rma t ion ra the r than as weapons wielded by 
rival poli t ical interests . 
POLITICAL CAMPAIGNING itself has t aken on 
a new and no t a l together hea l thy d imension. Candi-
dates are marke ted like laundry de tergent in 60 
second television spo ts tha t do li t t le t o encourage 
rat ional political discussion. Stories of political 
espionage seem to appear in the a f t e r m a t h of every 
major campaign. . 1a. „ 
Campaign managemen t is a mult i-mil l ion dollar 
business involving candida te " image-mak ing" and 
the latest in c o m p u t e r technology. And the simple 
fact is tha t m o n e y makes each of these activities 
possible. Like a chi ld 's toy , it winds a campaign up 
and as the m o n e y is spent the campaign winds 
d o w n . 
T h e role of money as the wind-up mechan ism of 
poli t ical campaigns must cease. The remedies t o this 
s i tuat ion are clear. If legislated by Congress, thei r 
result will no t on ly be l imited to a be t t e r sys tem of 
campaign financing; a s t ronger , more representat ive 
and vigorous poli t ical system will emerge as well. 
Coral Gables 
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Studied in England 
Sabbatical inspires art prof 
DELBERT MICHEL 
Enlistments up 
by Kate Solms 
" T h e whole year was an inter-
esting chal lenge," s tated Delber t 
Michel, associate professor of ar t , 
in summing up his 1972-73 teach-
ing year. Michel spent last yea r in 
sou the rn England as an exchange 
professor at t he Po r t smou th Col-
lege of Art . 
THE EXCHANGE came a b o u t 
through the Depar tmen t of 
Heal th , Educa t ion and Welfare, 
and a similar bureau in Britain. 
Michel f o u n d cu t t ing th rough the 
red tape of t w o bureaucracies a 
bit staggering. Af t e r making an 
appl icat ion, h e was given a teacher 
exchange grant . 
The bureau in Britain matched 
him with Kevin O 'Connor , a pro-
fessor of similiar qual i f icat ions 
and f rom a college m u c h like 
Hope . Each of the involved pro-
fessors and colleges then had to 
accept the a p p o i n t m e n t . T h e ex-
change finally materialized and by 
the fall of 1972 O ' C o n n o r was 
established at Hope and Michel 
was adjus t ing to a new educa-
t ional system at Po r t smou th . 
New Army: 'Wants to join you' 
by Robert Eckert 
Uncle Sam is alive and well in 
Fo r t Benning, Ga. , Ft . Dix, N.J . , 
and HoUand, Mich. With U.S.. in-
volvement in the war officially 
over, the Army is picking up 
popular i ty as an a l ternate means 
of gaming a job or an educa t ion , 
according t o Sergeant First Class 
Berna Ward, U.S. Army recruiter . 
F O R T H E HIGH school grad-
ua te who has no college plans the 
Army could easily be the best 
thing for h im. Ward stated that 
fo r three years a f t e r graduat ion 
f r o m high school "a young man 
o f t e n has no specific interests . . , 
he 's a loose e n d . " 
T h e Army of fe r s him a chance 
to get ou t of a small c o m m u n i t y 
like Holland and gain a wider 
perspective on life. " F o r example , 
people o f t e n want to see some of 
the world before settling down. 1 
can guarantee him 16 m o n t h s in 
E u r o p e . " 
T H E R E HAVE been stories of 
people who were guaranteed one 
assignment by the Army and given 
ano the r . Ward, however, describes 
his guarantees as " i ron-c lad ." "If 1 
sign someone up for an assign-
m e n t he doesn ' t get, he 's no t 
going to hesi tate to tell his fr iends 
a b o u t it. I 'd ra ther have him be 
able to come back and give a 
tes t imonial that the Army de-
livered on its p romise . " 
T h e Army ' s recruit ing opera-
t ions are recovering f r o m what 
Ward called the "s/ igma of the 
Viet Nam war ; " a t ime when 
people f o u n d the milittiry so dis-
tas te fu l tha t they " d i d n ' t even 
like ma i lmen . " Now, however , 
wi th no U.S. mili tary involvement 
imminen t , the Army has gained 
new appeal as an avenue f o r self-
improvemen t . 
W A R D DESCRIBED the cur-
rent t rend . "Many people jo in the 
A r m y wi th the specific idea in 
Both sides ready 
for lengthy pull 
continued from page 1 
' 16 t eam exper ienced a large num-
ber of changes, bu t they already 
k n o w wha t it is t o lose. They are 
ready t o w i n . " Lee Curry , a f rosh 
coach , said, " I ' m conf iden t tha t 
on Pull day our guys are going t o 
give thei r very best possible per-
f o r m a n c e . " 
BUT EVEN THIS br imming 
conf idence hasn ' t gone t o any-
one ' s head as all members of b o t h 
t eams say they ' r e preparing fo r a 
relatively long Pull. Niles said, 
" T h e sophs have a good team. I t ' s 
going t o be one of Hope ' s longer 
pulls, maybe t w o and a half t o 
th ree hour s . " Doerr also predicted 
t h a t it will be long, while Curry 
added the term "demand ing . " 
During the week of the Pull, a 
coin toss will de termine the side 
of the Black River each team will 
occupy. 
mind tha t they can serve f o r three 
years and then finish school on 
the GI Bill." He con t inued , " Y o u 
can a t t end college no mat t e r 
where y o u might be s ta t ioned , 
whe the r on a base or off the 
base ." 
With the demand for man-
power down, the Army has been 
able t o be more selective about 
w h o m it accepts. Ward r e c o u n t e d , 
" D u r i n g the last fiscal year , for a 
six m o n t h period I cou ldn ' t ac-
cept anyone who wasn ' t a high 
school g radua te . " 
AS IT STANDS n o w . Ward 
said t h a t any average high school 
g radua te would have no p rob lem 
passing the Army ' s en t rance 
examina t ions . An individual who 
has no t finished high school mus t 
score higher than a grad as a 
demons t r a t ion that he is no t lack-
ing the addit ional ma tu r i t y the 
Army believes a comple t e high 
school educat ion develops. 
T h e main f u n c t i o n of any 
a rmy, though , is to f ight , and the 
U.S. Army trains to f ight any-
where in the world . T o a t t rac t re-
cruits , the Army o f f e r s several 
c o m b a t opt ions . 
F O R EXAMPLE, Ward de-
scribed the four-year c o m b a t arms 
o p t i o n , where one is t rained to be 
part of an artillery, a rmored or 
i n f an t ry uni t . Under t h e Army ' s 
area of choice pol icy, t h e enlistee 
could choose to be s ta t ioned in 
Germany where, as a c o m b a t arms 
man, his j ob would be to "be 
r eady . " 
Some men s ta t ioned in Ger-
many are " r e a d y " for anything. 
Consider this i tem f rom a weekly 
a rmy press release. "A team of 45 
Army men recent ly spent five 
days aboard rubber assault boa ts 
on the Rhine River in Germany . 
The group consisted of three of-
ficers and 4 2 enlisted m e n . " 
" T H E Y WERE SUPPORTED 
by a five-man shore par ty which 
t ranspor ted ra t ions and sleeping 
gear f rom campsi te to campsi te . 
The men had been given training 
courses in water safety and boat 
handling pr ior to the t r ip and each 
had demons t r a t ed an abil i ty to 
swim a half mile in s trong current . 
The group referred to itself as the 
4River Rat Pa t ro l ' . " 
I t 's reassuring to no t e tha t the 
recruiting service's emphasis is on 
personal advancement and in that 
area the Army does o f f e r a great 
deal. 
With the Army ' s increasing suc-
cess in enl is tments , however , Ward 
expressed a desire to see more 
enlistees f r o m the Holland area. 
When asked about the response 
f rom Hope s tuden t s and the 
Spanish-speaking popu la t ion of 
Holland, Ward replied tha t nei ther 
group is current ly showing the 
interest he 'd like to see, bu t tha t 
e f for t s are cont inuing. 
mmmmM 
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MICHEL'S JOB was t o ex-
clusively t u t o r a group of ten 
s tudents in a " f o u n d a t i o n s " 
course - a year-long study dur ing 
which the s tudents de termined 
which aspect of art they were go-
ing to intensively pursue. T h e sys-
tem was entirely uns t ruc tu red . 
" A s facul ty , we were not to preju-
dice the s tudents concern ing the 
direct ions of thei r in teres ts ," 
Michel said. 
Theoret ical ly , this should have 
worked well, but at mid-year the 
s tudents were f loundering. " T h e y 
had no technical i n fo rma t ion to 
help them develop their ideas ," 
Michel added. 
T H E MAIN difference be tween 
American and British s tuden t s is 
that the American s tudents are 
more exper imenta l ; they ' re willing 
to try d i f fe ren t media. The British 
s tudents d idn ' t have the experi-
ence of a technique to guide their 
ideas. Ult imately, we as facul ty 
had to step in and made technical 
suggestions. We did an about- face 
at the middle of the year ," Michel 
stated. 
The educat ional aspect was 
only a part of Michel's total Eng-
lish experience. T h e ent ire life-
style tha t Michel and his family 
encounte red was ano ther par t . 
MICHEL observed that "living 
here makes you feel as though the 
entire world revolves a round the 
United States, while living in an-
other cul ture makes you realize 
that days do go by wi thout the 
people of the world wonder ing 
what ' s happening in the S ta tes . " 
He en joyed the people of England 
and welcomed the exchange of 
ideas and comparisons tha t con-
tinued th roughout the year. 
" T h e English have no concept 
of Middle America at all ," Michel 
no ted . He added that their entire 
picture of the U.S. was made up 
of " N e w York City street crimes, 
Hol lywood movies and very little 
in b e t w e e n . " Michel hopes that 
the people he talked wi th during 
his year abroad have a more realis-
tic p ic ture of American life. 
AS AN A R T I S T , Michel found 
one of the most striking differen-
ces in " t h e visual surroundings ." 
He s ta ted , "The natural landscape 
is beau t i fu l . The natural landscape 
in America is also beaut i fu l , but 
one thing you d o n ' t f ind in Eng-
land is men exploi t ing the envi-
r o n m e n t . " He found it refreshing 
not to see billboards or neon 
lights for an ent ire year. Michel 
said, " I t was beaut i fu l to see the 
way men had si tuated themselves 
in the landscape ." 
T h e Michel family led a normal 
life in England, but wi th a few 
spectacular m o m e n t s t h rown in. 
According to Michel, the most 
memorab le of these was meet ing 
the Queen Mother at a tea at 
Lancaster House. 
"WE RECEIVED t w o pages of 
ins t ruct ions on how t o conduc t 
ourselves in t h e presence of the 
U N W A N T E D 
P R E G N A N C Y ? 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING IS A 
HOSPITAL AFFILIATED ORGANIZA 
TION OFFERING YOU ALL ALTERNA 
TIVES TO AN UNWANTED PREGNAN 
CY. FOR INFORMATION IN YOUR 
AREA CALL: 
Call (215) 449-2006 
AMERICAN FAMILY 
PLANNING 
A Medical Service to Help You 
Queen Mothe r , " Michel recalled, 
laughing. Men were ins t ructed to 
wear business sui ts and the wo-
men had to wear hats and gloves. 
The teachers who a t t ended , 
those on exchange programs like 
Michel's, were directed not to 
speak to the Queen Mother unless 
she spoke to them first . "She 
chose to engage me in con-
versa t ion," Michel said, and they 
talked for a comparat ively long 
t ime abou t the exchange and 
Michel's interest in England. "I 
f ound her to be very gracious and 
qui te personable considering that 
she was greeting over 4 0 0 peo-
p le , " he conc luded . 
THE MICHELS visited London 
o f t en bu t f ound the art galleries 
there disappoint ing. Tradit ion-
minded Britain is apparent ly in-
terested in the older styles and is 
not giving her new artists a 
chance. 
"There are very few places in 
England where you can go see the 
work of the vital, young ar t is ts ," 
Michel said. He visited some of 
these artists ' s tudios and found 
them rewarding, but regret ted 
that this art was not where the 
public could see it. 
HE F O U N D the English artists 
very vivid and working on a small-
er scale than American artists. 
Michel noted , "Every th ing in En-
gland is scaled d o w n : refrigera-
tors, houses, cars. Basically the 
English artist works on a smaller 
scale than we do; i t ' s a natural 
ref lect ion of the lack of space." 
Michel said that the English 
artists and the basic a tmosphere 
inf luenced his own work . " I no-
ticed myself doing smaller works 
because of the feeling of less space 
around me. I t ' s a psychological 
thing as much as a physical o n e . " 
MICHEL F O U N D a great in-
spiration in the English count ry-
side. " I was inf luenced more than 
anyth ing else by the English land-
scape and the in t imate , human 
quali ty of village life in rural 
Bri ta in ." He thought much of that 
English a tmosphere is reflected in 
his year ' s work , which was pre-
sented in a show in London be-
fore he left . 
Besides a great personal gain, it 
is to be hoped that the art depar t -
ment here will benef i t f r o m Mi-
chel 's year abroad. He has brought 
back with him not only his paint-
ings but a new educat ional philos-
ophy, one tha t could allow the art 
s tudents at Hope more t ime to 
explore d i f ferent areas of art . 
He said, "We are close to insti-
tut ing a col loquium of all s tuden t s 
in s tudio areas. We would all meet 
once a week to discuss various 
problems and our a t t i tudes about 
art . . . I th ink this reflects the 
kind of th inking I was part of in 
the British s y s t e m . " 
Have fun and earn good 
money working with the 
Allen's in their new res-
taurant. 
We need waiters and 
waitresses 
Apply at: 
1190 S. Washington 
or write 
Box 55f Holland 
telephone: 392-3544 
The High Flying 
anchor Thwackers 
V E R S U S 
the faculty anti-team 
. . the men of knowledge vs. consciousness IV' 
TODAY AT 4:00 PM 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL FIELD 
Eight Hope College anchor September 2 8 , 1 9 7 3 
Dutch take title in seventh 
running of Hope Invitational 
Last Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , 
Hope ' s harriers defea ted a s t rong 
field of runners to win the seventh 
running of the Hope Invi tat ional . 
Hope ' s th in winning margin of 
th ree po in t s forced Ferris State 
College i n to second place fol-
lowed by Aquinas, Kalamazoo, 
Alma, Calvin and Saginaw Valley. 
Glenn Powers was the first 
Hope runner to cross the finish 
line a f t e r running the five-mile 
course in 2 5 : 1 6 . His t ime was 
good enough to take third place. 
T h e remaining members of 
H o p e ' s t o p five f inishers were Phil 
Ceeley, f i f t h , Marty Stark , 11, 
Kim Spalsbury, 14, and Stuar t 
Scholl , 21 . Stark and Spalsbury 
cl inched the win f o r the t eam by 
thei r sprint at the end of the race 
which caught a n u m b e r of o the r 
compe t i t o r s by surprise, enabling 
t h e m t o surpass several. 
Next Wednesday Hope has its 
f i rs t confe rence meet against 
Alma College. T h e meet will be 
run at Hope ' s h o m e course at 
Winding Creek C o u n t r y Club and 
will s tart at 4 p .m. 
Soccer team defeats 
Purdue Calumet 4-1 
-• • : m 
Hope ' s boo te r s finally demon-
strated the caliber of play tha t 
they are capable of pe r fo rming in 
defeat ing Purdue Calumet 4-1. 
Af ter losing their first t w o to 
Spring Arbor and Oakland , in 
games that were riddled wi th er-
rors, Hope finally got it all to-
gether and swamped Purdue Calu-
met . 
In the previous games, Hope had 
been a second half team. Control l -
S o p h o m o r e Bob Miller prepares to kick one of his fou r successful conversions in Sa tu rday ' s game against ing the ball, and keeping play in 
Concordia Teachers College. Hope ran over the Teachers and ended the game with a score of 28-7. their o p p o n e n t s half of the field, 
they did everything bu t score. But 
last Wednesday was a d i f fe ren t 
s tory. 
Going i n to the locker room at 
the half t ied one to one , the 
Flying Du tchmen came ou t ready 
to play. With only f i f t een minutes 
gone in the second half, the Dutch 
found themselves at a 4-1 advan-
tage. 
Mark VanVoor s t , the MIAA's 
leading scorer last year , was true 
to old fo rm as he boo ted three 
goals past Pu rdue ' s goalie. These 
were the first goals of the season 
for VanVoors t . J o h n Clough kept 
his string of goals by kicking the 
last of Hope ' s four . This was the 
third goal of the season for 
Clough. 
Hope ' s next h o m e soocer 
ma t ch will be against Western 
Michigan University on Oct . 3, at 
3 : 3 0 p .m. 
< m 
AH the way 
The anchor is still 
LOOKING FOR 
A FEW GOOD MEN 
ext. 2285 
Last Saturday, Hope 's gridders demonst ra ted 
that they are not only able to move the ball, but 
they can score some points while doing so. Defeat-
ing Concordia 28-7 could be the first step towards 
securing an MIAA championship . 
A F T E R TWO games, I would have to narrow 
down the teams in con ten t ion to Hope and Alma. 
These two teams are current ly dominat ing the statis-
tics in the league. Hope 's defense is rated second 
behind Alma, while the offensive unit shares the 
same spot. Ed Sanders leads the league in rushing 
and after last Sa turday ' s pe r fo rmance , Hope's pass-
ing statistics should be a brighter spot in the fu tu r e . 
Af ter seeing a few practices and last Saturday 's 
game 1 feel opt imist ic about Hope ' s prospects . 
There were some doub t s about whe ther the of fen-
sive line would be able to hold their own, but in my 
opin ion these have been squelched. 
ONLY TWO returning vets are on the line, center 
Bruce Martin and weak tackle Bob Kibbey. Martin 
proved his ability as a blocker last season and can 
only improve with age. Replacing t w o of the best 
guards in Hope 's history, Peter Semeyn and Jeff 
Winne seemed to be the biggest problem for this 
year ' s team. However, Tim Mamroe is showing that 
he has qui te a knack of his own for hit t ing people. 
John Smith and Len Fazio are capably filling the 
gap at weak guard. 
Ed Sanders is finally get t ing a chance to show his 
talent for carrying the ball. Af t e r t w o consecutive 
games of over a hundred yards rushing, it looks as 
though Hope might have its third runner rated in 
the nat ion in as many years. A very flashy runner , 
Sanders is the first break-away threat that Hope has 
had in a long time. 
CHUCK BROOKS is back af te r sitting ou t last 
season. An excellent blocker , Brooks also has been 
carrying the ball more successfully than in previous 
seasons. Rob Carlson pe r fo rms well at quar te rback , 
but somet imes his arm leaves a li t t le to be desired. 
As a running quar terback n o one on the team can 
beat h im, bu t as a side-line coach I would like t o see 
some more passing b y Tim VanHeest and Max 
Glupker . At wingback, Gary Cons tan t is the leading 
pass receiver and when he gets the chance to run, he 
is a def ini te threat to the opposing defense. 
T w o f reshmen , Dave Tee te r and Duff DeZwaan 
are start ing at ends. Both have good hands and bo th , 
despi te their inexperience, are making a valuable 
con t r ibu t ion to the offensive uni t . 
NOT ENOUGH can be said a b o u t this year ' s 
defense. When two very fine l inebackers only tally 
three tackles in a game because the ball carrier can ' t 
make it past the line, s o m e b o d y must be doing 
someth ing right. 
by Chris Liggett 
Dave Yeiter is except iona l at middle guard. 
Excellent against the run, his power fu l pass rush is 
taking a lot of pressure off the defensive secondary. 
Craig VanTuinen and Ron Pos thuma are the two 
tackles. So far, opposing teams have found these 
two hard to run through. Then they try a sweep to 
the outside, only to f ind Jeff Stewart and Bob Lees 
waiting for them. Last week Yeiter , Van Tuinen and 
Lees had great games, and excluding the possibility 
of an injury, I see no reason fo r their qual i ty of play 
to diminish. 
MARK BOLTHOUSE and Gerrit Crandall are 
two agile linebackers. So far , they have no t had 
much to do as the line is making most of the 
tackles. But when the t ime comes , such as the game 
against Alma, both players will make themselves 
known to their opponen t s . 
Bob Lamer was moved to of fense last year a f te r 
Greg Voss sustained a knee in jury , bu t this year he 
is back on defense. A hard h i t te r , and tough to beat 
on pass coverage. Lamer anchors the defensive 
secondary. Jim Bosscher is ano the r s t andou t in the 
secondary. Experience seems to pu t him on the ball 
whenever it is th rown in his area. Jim Ritcheske has 
been k n o w n to get bu rned , bu t he was still one of 
the leading pass in terceptors on last year ' s t eam. 
IF HOPE IS going to go all the way this year, 
defense is going to take them there. The of fense has 
the ability to move the ball well, and score, but the 
defense will be giving them these oppor tun i t i e s by 
forcing turnovers and haul t ing offensive drives. 
There were two addi t ional bright spots in last 
week's game. For the first t ime in years Hope was 
able to convert the extra point a f t e r every TD. Bob 
Miller is kicking the ball, and kicking it well. He has 
a s t rong f o o t and good accuracy, and should be able 
to boot a few field goals dur ing the season. 
SECOND, A patented Hope College play was left 
ou t of the game plan. This is t he in famous third and 
goal fumble . Af te r the first contes t I t hough t that it 
was once again a regular part of Smi th ' s s t rategy, 
but it seemed that in scout ing us, Concordia liked 
the play so m u c h that they incorpora ted it in to 
their own game plan. A f t e r fumbl ing fou r t imes two 
weeks ago at Manchester , last week the Big D forced 
four f u m b l e s ou t of Concordia and recovered them 
all. 
All in all it is going to be a good season. The 
team has po ten t ia l and more dep th t h a n it has had 
in years. There is no reason why they should be 
s topped in their quest fo r thei r first championsh ip 
in ten years. 
Next week the Flying Du tchmen travel to Deni-
son, Ohio. Predict ion fo r t h e game . . . Hope 14-
Denison 6. (Yei ter will block the extra po in t ! ) 
Visit the... 
...for a T.G.,... Walk In—Float Away! 
6:30 PM TONIGHT GUYS...$2.00 CHICKS...$1.00 339 MAPLE 
B a r n e s 
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